Attractions & Entertainment

Stay Close to Nearby Golf Courses, and Countless
Attractions
Situated just south of Chicago, Aloft Bolingbrook is
easily accessible from the Windy City and beyond.
Our Illinois hotel is convenient to several stunning
wedding venues golf courses, and activities for any
taste around the area.

Aloft Bolingbrook's Newest Local Partner
The Forge: Lemont Quarries

From ropes courses, ziplines, and climbing walls, to live music, movie showings, and a one-of-a-kind zombie laser tag
experience, The Forge: Lemont Quarries has something to Exhilarate, Educate, and Entertain adventurers of all ages,
backgrounds and abilities.
Paddlesports
Lemont Quarries is home
to seven beautiful quarry
lakes that are perfect for
exploring via kayak or
canoe. Rent canoes,
kayaks, and pedal boats
(and safety gear!) for
individual or a group
outing.

Mountain Biking
Mountain biking at The Forge:
Lemont Quarries includes the
region's coolest skills course and
pump tracks, perfect for new and
experienced riders alike. Rent one of
their bikes or bring your own and
build your skills! Access to the skills
course and pump tracks is included
with a membership, day pass, or
single activity pass.

Additional Partners Nearby
Golf Courses
Work on your swing at Bolingbrook Golf Club, an 18-hole
championship golf course
The mansion-like Mistwood Golf Club features a classic facility
surrounded by traditional links-style golf greens. This oasis of
greenery can be found just 40 minutes from downtown Chicago.
The Ruffled Feathers Golf Club's emerald green golf course
boasts an unequaled course for the avid golfer, as well as the
perfect locale for extraordinary wedding celebrations.
Cog Hill Golf & Country Club
Seven Bridges Golf Club
Carriage Greens Country Club hosts over 100 world-class golf
courses available, along with full food and beverage service in the
Links Lounge.

The Eight Towers Adventure
The largest aerial challenge course in the
country and is the showpiece of The
Forge: Lemont Quarries. At the center of
the 10-acre adventure course
are 5 stand-alone "Hex Towers",
interconnected by 2 miles of
ziplines, multiple rappelling stations,
and 299 high ropes course elements
spread across 15 aerial adventure
trails. The Hex Towers are connected to
the three tallest climbing, rappelling, and
ziplining towers in the United States:
East X Tower, West X Tower, and
Skyscraper Tower!
Popular Restaurants
Rock Bottom Brewery
Two Pints Lounge
Ted’s Montana Grill
Mago Grill & Cantina
Additional Attractions & Activities
Historic Root 66
Autobahn Country Club
Waterfall Glen Forest Preserve
iFLY Naperville

